Location of glycerol phosphate acyltransferase in the transverse plane of mitochondrial outer membrane of guinea pig lung.
Incubation of guinea pig lung mitochondrial suspension in an isotonic low ionic strength buffer containing various proteolytic enzymes caused significant stimulation of the glycerophosphate acyltransferase activity. The maximal stimulation range between 20 and 105%, and the order was as follows: bromelain greater than chymotrypsin greater than pronase greater than trypsin greater than papain greater than nagarse. Under hypotonic conditions, over 85% of GAT was destroyed by all the proteolytic enzymes. Microsomal enzyme activity was consistently inhibited (greater than 95%) by exposure to any of these proteases even under isotonic conditions. These results suggest that GAT is located on the inner aspect of the mitochondrial outer membrane. Also, it is likely that a portion of this enzyme or that of a modulator is present in the outer side of the outer membrane and proteolysis of this component causes stimulation.